
A p p a v v  the Sppoffio Relief Acb before the last 37 words were repealed.
SEExr. On the otlier Land Shea Bahu v. Udit Narain(l) supporta tk©

view we liHve taken.
SvsHAGuii 'W e rnnst therefore set aside tlie decree passed in the 

respondent’ s suit, Original Suit N o. 122 of 1913, and dismiss it. 
It is said that tlie puit of the defentlant is still pending*. In  the 
circumstances, we think each party should bear his own costs.
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APPELLATE OITIL.

B efore  M r. J u stice  S eshagiri A y y a r  and M r, J u stice  B nlm velL

1917, TH E M  A AND ANOTHER (P laixtiffs), A ppbllajnts in  both

SI arch, 20. SECOND ApPiiALS,

V.

K.UN'HI P A T H U M M A  and another ( D efendants) ,  R espondismts.*

Customary law of South ffa-wam -  KazKikanam Zcase—Com’pe'tiaaUon for improve
ments— Right of tenant to jiosiips-'ion until payment— Fossenaion l̂/ tenant 
after period of lease, n'lture of--Poititessxon, if  .tdverne'—^(Aice to quit  ̂ i f  
nece.-iftiiry— Customary law of Malabai—-Multhar OomiiensaHon for Tenatits 
Jmprovementii Act {Madras Act I of lî OO), 'principles of, ij applicable.

Uniier the custoruarj law of South Kunaraj a Jcuahilcanam. lesfee is, as in. 
Mnlabar, ent.itlerl fc<i remain in posaps.sion of tlie holdin" att.ii* the expiry of the 
I'tt'fiod r.xed in tJie luaae until ha is paid tho valuo of t.Iio improvements; conae- 
q'H'iiMy lie rtoGs not acquire t,i»l(-> by ftti verse posso'ss'on by remaining’ in puBseseion 
of rli" inrula for more than twelve years ai'fidr thonxpi:*yol the W-jaso.

SrinlvaM H ilti P. Venlcaiamwal (]yi.3) 31? M.L.J., 296 and Kummatha 
Vittil Kunhi Kuthalii Uuji Raverend Antoni Goveas (1913) iM.W.N., 33;), 
reftrred to.

Siibbraveti Ramiahv, Gu-ndala Eamanna (1010) I.L.E., 33 Mad., 260, diBtin-
gwialu*<i,

A Tcuzhncamam leasee who remains on the land after the poiiod Rxod in the
%loase, iiMuicitig- the payment of compeusafciun for ir>ij>rov<MiieiitB, is Hdt holding 

oxer iis (1 tenant, and, i:i th« uhs- no«' of ovidmoe of aaaant by the landlord to 
the cotituiu.'mc/i of the tenancy, is not eiititU'd to a nofcicH to quit.

Section 5 of the jVlalabar CompetieiUioa for Teni.nts linprovemonts Act 
(I of IfcOU) only embodies the customary law of Malabar aud South Kanara.

Seooa'D Appeals agaiusD the decrees of V . 0 .  Mascabiiinh. s, tho
Suhordiuiite Judge of South Katia'a, ia Appeals Ko.s, 5U and

' ^ ^ ---- it---- ------- ------------------------------ ---- ---------;---- ---- ------------- ----------- ;
(1) (19^4) 1:1 A.L.J., 7.S7.

* Second Ai*P*cal8 Nod. JoOA aiid lij05 of 1916,



of 1916, preforre'! the decrees of V . Eonh[ R a m a n ' N"a t a r ,  T k e m a

the Dis'-riot Alonsif oF KaiaragoJ, in Orig-iual Suiis Nos. 426 and K vI'hi

4i27 of 1914 re'^peatively. Patmumma,

The suit properties "belong'ed to the second defenda-nb’s 
tar wad. They were ^-ranted b j  the karnavan t.o the iirst 
ch'feiidant’s uncle Kurjluili nailer a rog-istt-red kuzh kdaam deed, 
dated Cth Au '̂-usfc 1885, for a term of fifteen years. The leas© 
was transferred by Ivanhali to the first dv^fendant, who coutinaeJ. 
in possossioii of the land even after the expiry of the period of 
the lease. T]ie plaintiff obtained a usufruetaar}’ mortg-a^^e of the 
suit lands as well as some other lauds from the second det'eudaut 
an<i instituted these suits on the 22nd July 1911 for recovery of 
poises si ou ot the lands comprised in the 'kuzhikanam lease and 
offered to pay tiie value of the iraproveinenfcs made by the first 
defendant on the holding in each of the suits. The plaintiff also 
alleged that he gave notice to qait on, 7th March 1914 to the 
fir^t defendant, asking the latter to qait the lands by the ISfeh 
April !9 14 . Tlie District Munsif denreed tin  suit, bat on appeal 
tlie le.'irned Subordinate Judge reversrd the decree and dis
missed the suit, holding that the notice to quit was not a- proper 
and reasonahle notice in the circurnstanot-s of the case^ and that 
the suit was also barred by limitation. The plaintiffs preferred 
these Second Appeals in the two suits.

J. L . Rosario for the appellants.
C. Madhacan i\a?r for the respondents.
The following Judgment of the Court was delivered by
SEStiAOiPa AyyaR, *T.— The Subordinate Judge is wrong on R'̂ s’ragibs 

both the points decided by him, Thero can be no question of 
adverse possession in favour of the defendant, because under 
the customary law of Msdabar, the kuzhikanani lessee is entitlt^d 
to remain i n ' possession until he is paid the value of the 
iinprovejnents.

In this respect, the law is the same in  Soafcli Kanarff ; 
tirivivam  Pill&i v. Fe«A;ajfaOT7Wa (̂l). .It  is true that section 5  
of the Iklalabar Compensation Act doe-i not in terms apply to  
Sout/h Kanftra but as whs pointed oat in Kummatha Fiiiil 
Kuiihi Kuthtldi H an r . Reoerend Antoni G\)ve<-is{2)j that sec îon 
onl^ embodies the customary law of Malabar |ind South

9 a
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THEMi Consequently on tiie ex pity of the period fixe(3, tlie tenant does 
Xô xifi becomo a trespasser. The decisioa in SvhhravefiBamiah v .

Pathumma. Quindala ) quoted by tlie Subordinate Judge liaa no
Skshagiri application to Malabar kuzhilianam  tenants. W e  njust there-
^ y y

fore liold that the defendant has not acquired a title by- 
prescription.

On the question of the reasonableness of the notice to qnifc, 
we think that under the law a tenant who remains on tiie land 
awaiting the payment of the compensation to him is not holding 
over as a tenant. Section 5 of the Malabar Compensation A ct  
says that he is entitled to remain on the land, notwithstanding 
the fact that the tenancy has determined ; therefore Ins posses.-ion 
is not by virtue of a tenant's ri«;htjbut because there are moneys 
due to him which have to be ascertained and paid. In  the 
present case the period of lease was fised^ and on the expiry of 
that period, the tenancy came to an end. W e  have not be©a 
referred to any evidence showing tliat the landlord assented to 
the continuance of the tenancy. M r. Madbavan Nair strongly  
relied upon a decision of this Court in Second Appeals Nos, 7 7 1 
to 773 of 1914. In that case it nas found that the tenant made 
a yearly payment. Moreover the period of the tenancy was not 
fixed. W e  do not tliink that decision compels us to hold that 
whien a period is fixed and there is no subsequent aasenti by the  
landlord, the qwandom tenani in entitled to any notice.

Such snits should be regarded as practit-ally suits for  
redemption. The Court should on ascevtidniug the value of the 
improvements fix a time within which the compensation will 
have to be paid and pass a decree directing surrender oti the 
expiry of that period.

W e  reverse the decree of the lower Appellate Court, direct 
Him to gat the irnprovenients re-valued, to fix a time for payment 
and to pass a decree for surrender on the expiry of that perio<l. 
The tenant in possession is bound to give credit to the phiintij^ 
for the rent reserved. This will be done in taking the accounts,

, Covsts will abide the result.
■ K.E,_ ■'
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(1 ) (19 10 ) I  L .K ., 33 M ad., 260,


